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Colin Bloodworth outlines the dilemmas of,letting our conscience directour ventures� 
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A
while ago at an investment 
seminar in Bali, a fund 
manager from London was 
expounding the virtues of 
the stocks he held in his 
fund. When he mentioned 

one ofthese was an international tobacco 
company, a woman in the audience stood 
up and told him he should be ashamed of 
himself. She explained that her husband 
had recently died as a direct result of a 
lifetime of smoking. The somewhat 
shaken fund manager had come face to 
face with the issue of ethics in investing. 

This is not a new subject 
In fact, socially responsible investing, 

or SRI, dates back to 1798 when the Quak
ers prohibited members from participat
ing in the slave trade, In more recent 
decades, protesters have campaigned 
against chemical companies that poll ute 
and demonstrated against companies 
operating in South Africa during apart- 
heid, and have had a considerable influ 
ence on the activities and even financial 
standing of many enterprises. 

As a general ru le, socially responsible 
investors support corporate practices 
that promote environmental awareness, 
consumer protection and human rights 
and avoid any company involved in alco
ho l, tobacco, gamblingor weapons. The 
value ofthe ethical investment industry is 
now estimated at $55 billion, although it 
still represents less than halfa percent of 
the total fund industry. . 

Let's take a closer look at some ofthe 
targets that we are told should be avoided. 

Is alcoholan asset ora demonicbrew? 
Each will have his or her opinion here. 
Religious groups throughout history have 
condemned alcohol as the drink ofthe 
devil. There is plenty ofevidence to 
sup port that position. On the other hand, 
most will probably argue that responsible 
drinking can add to the quality oflife and 
indeed the medical industry even states 
that moderate drinking (equivalent to just 
one or two glasses of-wine a day) is 
actually beneficial to health. 
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Smoking wasoncefashionable 
but now it's disgraced. 
Remember the old Hollywood films with 
the hero puffing away next to a subtly-

pla~e~ cigarette pacl~et "','i~l ? It's easy to 
tl~e 01 and name cleat IyVIsible. criticizethe 
Tunes I~ ave changed . The old tobacco 
macho Image has been industry, but if 
replaced by th at of a forlorn it were shut 
group of outcasts cO ?de~rul ed down the 
to a small glass cage 111 airport livelihoodsof 
tennin al ~. Yet toba~co is stil! millionsof 
huge b~lsm.ess, p~rticUlarly 111 people would 
counh·le.s like China an~ . . be destroyed 
Indonesia, It's easy to cri ticize 
the tob acco industry, but if it 
were shut down th e livelihood 
of millions ofpeople would be 
destroyed. Of course, there is 
311 argument that workers 
could be redeployed to . 
produce more useful crops but It would 
take a massive effort and a huge culture 
shift to achieve thi s. 

How about the arms industry? 
There is no qu estion that weapons in the 
wrong hands C31l cause death and 
destruction in the world. Americans love 
gun s,yet thousands of people die each 
year in shootings, th e incident at a 
cinema in Colorado beingone ofthe 
latest examples. Th e right of Americans 
to own a gun is laid out in th e Constitu 
tion's second am en dment, and propo
nents will tell you that everyone sho uld 
be able to pro tect himself and his family, 

Butwheredo you draw the line? 
Should you invest in oil or mining� 
crnrtpanies, considering th e damage th ey� 
do to the environment? But if everyone� 
stops investing in oil where will we find� 
fuel for om cars and all the other� 
products that come from oil?There was a� 
BBC docwnent31y last week about th e� 
exploitation of children in the Congo in� 
the production of gold.Should we stop� 
using or investing in gold? Not as easy as� 
it seems; gold is used extensively in most� 
of the electronic gadgets we use daily. 

Wish to avoid companies with poor 
corporate governance? What about the 
banking industry with its recent scandals 
ofmarket speculation, interest rate 
manipulation and money laundering? 
But how could we live without the banks? 

Would you object to litigation funding 
on ethical groimds? If you did you could 
be depriving the small guy ofthe only 
opportunity he has to seek justice against 
the b igguys. 

What about forestry?Wou ld you 
invest in 311 industry that encourages the 
destruction ofrainforest to produce palm 
oil that does not even provide a hungry 
world with food? Yet there 31'e m311Y for
estry products like bamboo that 31'e 
renewable and environmentally friendly. 

The case for ethical investing is a com
plexone. 

It might be a better world without 
smoke rs, gamblers, drunks, murderers or 
irresponsible corporations but people 
wiII continue to demand freedom of 
choice and right of employment. 

There is one other con sideration; ethi
cal funds 31'e generally outper
formed by conventional funds 
as they 31'e pr evented from 
investin g in th e some ofthe 
most profitable compan ies. 
Th is can often put to the tes t 
the level of resolve to support 
eth ical principles. 

But if vou have a per son al 
issue and a strong case, such as 
th at ofthe lady in the seminar, 
by all me311Sstick to your prin
ciples and invest accordingly, 
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